
Granite, lrnntana, l-Iay 16th, 190l. 

u:r. }11. c amble' 

Wardner, Idahn. 

Dear Sir and Bro: 

and oblige, 

Kr. Victor Price, 
Wardner, Idahn. 

Dear Sir and Bro: 

Please send a transfer fnr Hnmer Uears 

With kind r eeards, 
I am fratern; lly yours, 

Thns. Dyer, Fin. Recy. 

Butte, Montana, August 20th, 1900. 

Ynur letter to hand with receipt and contents noted 
in regard to subscribers. Nnw, ln reply to this I will say that I 
have received 12 names and 112 . 00 from Dr. Matchette. Nnw, he gave me 
these subscribers tnn late fnr the men tn receive the last issue, althnuB}l 
I promised Dr. lLatChette that I wnuld try to secure that ma_ny cnpies and 
forward them, which I will dn if I get them from Denver, but as yet I 
have nnt received them. Should I get them, I wil l fnrward them in a 
bundle to you and you might distribute thel"l for this time. 

Hereafter they will gn separately as per the address nf each 
subscriber . Hopinc that this explanatinn will be satisfactory and 
with kiucl regards, I rel'!lain, 

Victor Price, 

Fraternally yours , 
James llaher .. 

Gem , Idaho, Oct. 31, 1900. 

Sec .. Uo. 18, Wardner, Idaho. 
Dear Sir and Brn: 

Please give me the record. nf B. H. Danskin, fnrme.!'"ly of 
Yardner. He tells me that he was a shift boss at the D. !-L ~: fL Co. 
before the trouble, he wants to join here. Please let me hear from you 
by return mail if you cano We had a rousing democrat meeting last nieht .. 
Our union hall was crowded, there must have been 250 votes nut. We will 
carry Gem 2 tn 1 favor of the Democrat ticket . Let me know hnw Wardner 
will gn, Fraternally, · 

A. S .. Balch, 
F. s. Gem No .. llo 

Please give my ree;ards to c. s. Stratton, President. 

Mr.s . c.stratton, 
Wardner,Idahn .. 

Dear Sir and R~o: 

Buttee, Mnnatana , Oct. 24, 1900. 

In reyJly to yrmrs will say, that it is impossible for 
me a t this particular time tn nffer ynu any advice concernine the situa
tion at Wardner. 

The Executive Board will rneet in Butte, Nov. lOth, and ~hen we 
will take up the qnestinn and discuss it and perhaps map nut snme line 
of act1nn or policy to be pursued in the tutureo As the matter now 
stands, I am unable to dn anything, but I would be glad tn hear frnl"'l you 
and wnuld like ynn to offer any su£mes,1nn that ynu consider proper. 

Ynu understand that the organizer in Wardner has nnt been under 
salary since Septo 1st. This year we tried tn dn snme organizinG and 
we appninted men in different parts of the cnuntry tn do the wnrk, 
and I must confess that I am erea.tly astnnished at the difficulty we 
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ha4 tn contend with. Of course, everyone knows that all rnen are nnt 
fitted fnr a pnsitinn nf t his kind but I tried to be careful in the 
selectinns and did the best I could. N~vertheless, nnne nf them sn far 
appears to give natisfaction, sn ynu can realize hnw discouragine this 
is to me. 

Victnr Price, 
Wardner, Idaho. 

Fraternally yours, 
Ed. Bnyce. 

Burke, Idaho, Oct. 4th, l90o. 

Dear Sir and Bro: 
Please send transfer & acct for Angeltl 

R~vido and nbliee, 
Yours frat. 

J,hn Kelly. 

BO. 1 Uels,n City. 
B . ~ . Feb. 14 1 1900 

WESTERll F.EDERATIOll OF UIUERS. 

Mr. F. 0. Martin Secretary nf Wardner lfinArs Union. 
Dear sir and Brn: 

This is to certify that C. I. Ande~snn who has 
sisned his llal"le in the margin of this card has been a member of the 
Nelson Kiner's Union until this day. He desires tn be transferred to 
your Union, and we recommend that ynu accept him as a member nf the same . 
He has received the following amr.mnt fnr sick benefits during the twelve 
mnnths preceding the date nf this card: $10.00. 

)(. R.?~owatt, Pre sident. 
J8.l'les Wilks, P'inancial Secretary. 

c. J. Anderson, Bsq., 
Wardner, Idahn. 

lffiLSON union. 

Washingtnn, D. c. ~/24th, 1900. 

Dear Sir and Brn: 
I am very sorry that you had tn wait St) 

lons fnr your money but I always intended to settle t his matter !!lyself 
when I returned tn Wardner, as I cnuld not hear frnro the Secretary until 
today and cnuld nnt send it tn ynu direct, as I •- got mixed up :ln t he 
c. J. Andersnns. I eot a letter from nne C. J. Anderson asking me to 
do something for his brother in law Johnson. I enclt)sed that letter 
to Vic Price, as that Anders~n did ~mention a word about the benef it 
althnueh he must have knt)wn I had it and transfer. I thnueht this was 
another C. J. Anderst)n and I did nnt want the 1benefi t tn gn to some hod!' 
else. But whether yt)u are t "te same nr nnt nnw, I al"l going tn send the 
mnney and card tn Vic. Price on the last of t his month and he can attend 
to it. I remain with best wishe~, 

Victnr Price, Sec., 
Wardner. 

Fred. 0. Martin, 
34 E. s t • n. w. 

Washington, D. C. 

Neihart, }!t)ntana,Jul~' ~5th,l900. 

Dear Sir and Bro: 
Find enclosed transfer for Gen. Ondes. Please 

cnllect and remit $14.00 on same. 
Fraternally yours, 

C. H. Cnnner, 
Fin. Secy. 


